Patient deterioration New Zealand
Current state and future developments
WHEN

WHERE

29–30 November 2018

The Holiday Inn, Auckland Airport

If you are involved in providing acute care in New Zealand hospitals, this conference
is for you. Register at: https://hqsc.eventsair.com/pdnz2018/register.
Hosted by the Health Quality & Safety Commission and the
Australia New Zealand Intensive Care Society (ANZICS),
this two-day conference explores patient deterioration in the
New Zealand context. Keynote speakers include:
Associate Professor
Daryl Jones, a leader
in implementing and
researching recognition
and response systems
in Australia

Dr Alex Psirides,
clinical lead for the
Commission’s patient
deterioration
programme.

On day one, hear from clinicians and consumers about
innovations and challenges for recognition and response
systems and escalation of care processes, take part in a
communication or resilience skills development session,
and then join your fellow attendees at the networking
function. On day two, discover what is happening in New
Zealand and Australian recognition and response
systems, learn about shared goals of care, data collection
and analysis, and participate in panel discussions.
Sponsorship and exhibition opportunities
There are several sponsorship and exhibition options
available, including financial sponsorship, hospitality
opportunities and exhibition sponsorship. Contact the
events team to discuss these opportunities further.
More information is available at http://bit.ly/pdnz2018.
For all queries, please contact events@hqsc.govt.nz.

Registration – Cost to attend
Two-day pass
Thursday, 29 November 2018
Friday, 30 November 2018

General

Reduced rate for nurses and doctors-in-training

$395 + GST
$240 + GST
$240 + GST

$195 + GST
$110 + GST
$110 + GST
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Programme – day one (draft)
Draft programme for day one: 29 November 2018
8:00am

Registration open

8:45am

Mihi whakatau

9:00am

Welcome from the chair | Alex Psirides, clinical lead for patient deterioration programme, Health Quality & Safety
Commission (Commission)
Welcome on behalf of the Commission and ANZICS | Karen Orsborn, director health quality improvement, Commission

Session one: Keynote speakers
9:15am

A consumer perspective on patient deterioration | Speaker to be confirmed

9:45am

Innovations in and challenges for recognising and responding to patient deterioration | Daryl Jones, intensive care
specialist, Austin Health and Associate Professor, Monash University

10:15am

Morning tea

Session two: Celebrating what we’ve achieved - improving our recognition and response systems
10:40am

Clinical foundations | Presentations from five district health boards (DHBs) on their work to implement improvements
to their recognition and response systems. Speakers to be confirmed.

11:50am

Patient, family and whānau escalation processes - Kōrero mai | Presentations from three lead sites on their
work to co-design patient, family and whānau escalation processes. Speakers to be confirmed.

1:00pm

Lunch, poster viewing and networking

Session three: Looking to the future
2:00pm

Skills development for recognition and response systems
Two concurrent sessions offering practical learning
Building resilience | Carl Horsley, intensive care
consultant, Counties Manukau Health

Communication skills | Anne O’Callaghan, palliative care
medical specialist, Auckland DHB and Jonathan Adler,
consultant palliative medicine, Capital & Coast DHB

4:10pm

Next steps for the patient deterioration programme | Gary Tonkin, senior portfolio manager, Commission

4:25pm

Chair’s summary of the day | Alex Psirides

4:30 - 5:30pm

Canapés and networking

Programme continues next page
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Programme – day two (draft)
Draft programme for day two: 30 November 2018
8:00am

Registration open

8:45am

Karakia

Session one: Plenary, chaired by Ben Barry, chair of NZ regional committee, ANZICS
8:50am

Welcome on behalf of the Commission and ANZICS | Ben Barry

9:00am

State of the nation in Australian rapid response systems | Daryl Jones

9:25am

Plenary speaker to be confirmed

9:50am

State of the nation in New Zealand rapid response systems and patient deterioration programme | Alex Psirides

10:10am

Panel discussion and questions

10:30am

Break

Session two: Considering equity, chaired by Laura Ellis, advisor consumer engagement, Commission
11:00am

Considering equity | Speaker to be confirmed

11:15am

Managing deteriorating patients in a (small)er hospital | Ruth Large, clinical director, Waikato DHB

11:30am

Communication and trust from a consumer perspective | Heather Gunter, consumer

11:45am

Patient deterioration and age inequity | David Tripp, clinical leader, Capital & Coast DHB

12:00pm

Panel discussion and questions

12:15pm

Lunch, poster viewing and networking

Session three: Free papers, chaired by Daryl Jones
1:15pm

Six speakers from submitted abstracts

2:45pm

Afternoon tea

Session four: Data, deterioration and dying, chaired by Alex Psirides
3:15pm

How to torture massive datasets to give the ‘right’ answer | John Hewitt, nurse specialist, Canterbury DHB

3:30pm

Identifying dying people using data | Daryl Jones

3:45pm

What does ‘good’ shared goals of care look like? | Emma Merry, palliative medicine specialist, Hawke’s Bay DHB

4:00pm

Teaching clinicians to talk to patients about dying | Speaker to be confirmed

4:15pm

Panel discussion and questions

4:30pm

Summary and closing | Alex Psirides

4:45pm

Poroporoaki

